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‘Amateur’ bomber targets New 
York commuters; suspect held
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Houston ISD proposes 
demolishing,
rebuilding for 
storm-damaged schools

NEW YORK (Reuters) - A Bangladeshi 
man with a homemade bomb strapped 
to his body set off an explosion at a 
New York commuter hub during rush 
hour on Monday morning, wounding 
himself and three others in what New 
York Mayor Bill de Blasio called an 
attempted terrorist attack.
The suspect in the incident in the Times 
Square subway station near the Port 
Authority Bus Terminal was Akayed 
Ullah, 27, the New York Police Depart-
ment commissioner said.
Ullah had burns and lacerations. Three 
other people, including a police officer, 
sustained minor injuries.
The weapon was a pipe bomb that was 
attached to the suspect, police said. 
New York state Governor Andrew Cuo-
mo, speaking at a news conference near 
the explosion site, described the device 
as “amateur-level.”
Cuomo told CNN the explosive in the 
pipe ignited, but the pipe itself did 
not explode. “So he wound up hurting 
himself, several others in the vicinity.” 
He said the attacker obtained informa-
tion on how to make a bomb from the 
internet.
Fox News reported that the attacker 
made the device at his job at an electri-
cal company and there were no known 
co-conspirators.
De Blasio told the news conference 
the incident, which happened at the 
start of the morning rush around 7 a.m. 
EST (1200 GMT), was “an attempted 

Rachel Crooks, Jessica Leeds and Samantha Holvey speak at news 
conference for the film “16 Women and Donald Trump” in Manhat-
tan, New York

Women accusing Trump of sexual 
misconduct seek congressional probe

terrorist attack.”
The White House said the attack 
underscored the need for U.S. immi-
gration reforms.
“We must protect out borders. We 
must ensure that individuals entering 
our country are not coming to do 
harm to our people. And we must 
move to a merit-based system of 
immigration,” White House spokes-
woman Sarah Sanders told reporters 
at a regular news briefing.
Several U.S. officials familiar with 
the investigation told Reuters that at 
this point there was no information 
indicating Ullah was previously 
known to any American spy or law 
enforcement agency for any connec-
tion to militants or terrorism. This 
did not, however, categorically rule 
out some such connection could be 
found, they said.
An authoritative U.S. government 
source confirmed that Ullah arrived 
in the United States seven years ago 
on a visa authorizing his entry due to 
the U.S. presence of family mem-
bers.
New York City was a target, said 
John Miller, deputy police commis-
sioner of intelligence and counterter-
rorism. He cited the attacks of Sept. 
11, 2001, which killed more than 
2,750 people in New York and nearly 
3,000 people in all; and the 1993 
World Trade Center bombing, which 
killed six people.

NEW YORK (Reuters) - Three 
women who have accused U.S. 
President Donald Trump of sexual 
misconduct called on Monday for a 
congressional investigation into his 
behavior amid a wave of similar ac-
cusations against prominent men in 
Hollywood, the media and politics.
Over the past two years, more 
than a dozen women have accused 
Trump of making unwanted sexual 
advances against them years before 
he entered politics.
Three of his accusers, Jessica 
Leeds, Rachel Crooks, and Saman-
tha Holvey said at a news confer-
ence on Monday that the accusa-
tions warranted new consideration 
given the broader discussion of 

sexual harassment in U.S. society.
Brave New Films, a nonprofit film-
maker, produced a video featuring 16 
of Trump’s accusers and organized 
the news conference in New York on 
Monday. In the film, women accused 
Trump of kissing them without per-
mission, grabbing their private parts, 
putting his hand up their skirts, or 
making other unwanted advances.
Congress should “put aside their 
party affiliations and investigate Mr. 
Trump’s history of sexual miscon-
duct,” said Crooks, a former recep-
tionist for a real estate firm, who was 
flanked by Leeds and Holvey.
The women said they do not think 
Trump will resign over the allegations 
but that he should be held accountable.

Trump and White House officials have 
denied the allegations, some of which 
date back to the 1980s.
“These false claims, totally disputed 
in most cases by eyewitness accounts, 
were addressed at length during last 
year’s campaign, and the Ameri-
can people voiced their judgment 
by delivering a decisive victory,” a 
White House spokesperson said in a 
statement on Monday, questioning the 
women’s timing and political motives. 
Trump, a Republican, faces legal 
action in one related case. “These 
allegations are credible,“ Gillibrand 
said in an interview on Monday with 
CNN’s Christiane Amanpour. ”They 
are numerous. I’ve heard these wom-
en’s testimony, and many of them are 

heartbreaking.”
Gillibrand recently said former 
President Bill Clinton, a fellow 
Democrat, should have stepped 
down during the 1990s scandal 
that led the House of Represen-

tatives to vote to impeach him. On 
Monday, she said that if Trump does 
not immediately resign, Congress 
“should have appropriate investiga-
tions of his behavior and hold him 
accountable.”

Ullah is from the Bangladeshi city 
of Chittagong and is a U.S. resident, 
said the country’s police chief. He 
had no criminal record there and last 
visited Bangladesh on Sept. 8, the 
chief said.
Ullah had a black cab/limousine 
driver’s license from 2012 to 2015, 
the New York Taxi and Limousine 
Commission said.
A pro-Islamic State media group, 
Maqdisi Media, portrayed the 
attempted terror attack as a response 
to U.S. President Donald Trump’s 

recognition on Wednesday of Jerusa-
lem as Israel’s capital, according to 
the SITE Intelligence Group. SITE 
tracks and analyzes online activity 
by extremist groups.
However, CNN, citing a law enforce-
ment source, reported that Ullah told 
investigators recent Israeli actions in 
Gaza were the reason he carried out 
the attack.
The incident occurred less than two 
months after an Uzbek immigrant 
killed eight people by speeding down 
a New York City bike path in a rental 
truck, in an attack for which Islamic 

State claimed responsibility.
In September 2016, a man injured 
31 people when he set off a 
homemade bomb in New York’s 
Chelsea neighborhood.
Monday’s incident was captured 
onsecurity video, police said. Vid-
eo posted on NYPost.com showed 
smoke and a man lying in a long 
tunnel that connects sections 
of the sprawling Times Square 
subway station. A photograph 
showed a man lying facedown, 
with tattered clothes and burns on 
his torso.
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BUSINESS
Many Countries Have Imported Plastic Waste To  China And Hong Kong For Many 

Years. Starting  In 2018, China Will Ban The Import Of This Waste.

China’s Ban On ‘Foreign Waste’ 
Causes Recycling Chaos In U.S.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Like many Portland residents, Satish and 
Arlene Palshikar are serious recyclers. Their 
house is coated with recycled bluish-white 
paint. They recycle their rainwater, compost 
their food waste and carefully separate the 
paper and plastic they toss out. But recently, 
after loading up their Prius and driving to a 
sorting facility, they got a shock.

“The fellow said we don’t take plastic any-
more,” Satish says. “It should go in the 
trash.”
The facility had been shipping its plastic to 
China, but suddenly that was no longer pos-
sible.
The U.S. exports about one-third of its re-
cycling, and nearly half goes to China. For 
decades, China has used recyclables from 
around the world to supply its manufactur-
ing boom. But this summer it declared that 
this “foreign waste” includes too many oth-
er nonrecyclable materials that are “dirty,” 
even “hazardous.” In a filing with the World 
Trade Organization the country listed 24 
kinds of solid wastes it would ban “to protect 
China’s environmental interests and people’s 
health.”
The complete ban takes effect Jan. 1, but al-
ready some Chinese importers have not had 
their licenses renewed. That is leaving U.S. 
recycling companies scrambling to adapt.
“It has no value ... It’s garbage.”
Rogue Waste Systems in southern Oregon 
collects recycling from curbside bins, and 
manager Scott Fowler says there are always 
nonrecyclables mixed in. As mounds of 
goods are compressed into 1-ton bales, he 
points out some: a roll of linoleum, gas cans, 
a briefcase, a surprising number of knitted 
sweaters. Plus, there are the frozen food car-
tons and plastic bags that many people think 

are recyclable 
but are not. 
Customs of-
ficers check 
on imported 
solid waste 

at an examination centre in Qing-
dao, Shandong province, October 
15, 2013. China’s ban on solid 
waste imports has thrown U.S. 
waste recyclers into state of chaos. 
(Courtesy China Daily/Reuters)
For decades, China has sorted through all 
this and used the recycled goods to propel 
its manufacturing boom. Now it no longer 
wants to, so the materials sit here with no 
place to go.
“It just keeps coming and coming and com-
ing,” says Rogue employee Laura Leebrick. 
In the warehouse, she is dwarfed by stacks of 
orphaned recycling bales. Outside, employ-
ee parking spaces have been taken over by 
compressed cubes of sour cream containers, 
broken wine bottles and junk mail.
And what are recyclables with nowhere to 
go?
“Right now, by definition, that material out 
there is garbage,” she says. “It has no value. 
There is no demand for it in the marketplace. 
It’s garbage.”
For now, Rogue Waste says it has no choice 
but to take all of this recycling to the local 
landfill. More than a dozen Oregon com-
panies have asked regulators whether they 
can send recyclable materials to landfills, 
and that number may grow if they can’t find 
someplace else that wants them.
At Pioneer Recycling in Portland, owner 
Steve Frank is shopping for new buyers out-
side of China.
 “I’ve personally moved material to different 
countries in an effort to keep material flow-
ing,” he says.
Without Chinese buyers, Frank says U.S. 
recycling companies are playing a game of 
musical chairs, and the music stops when 
China’s ban on waste imports fully kicks in.
“The rest of the world cannot make up that 
gap,” he said. “That’s where we have what I 
call a bit of chaos going on.”

Adina Adler, a 
senior director 
with the Insti-
tute of Scrap 
Recycling In-
dustries, says 
China’s new 
standards are 

nearly impossible to meet. The group is try-
ing to persuade China to walk back its de-
manding target for how clean our recycling 
exports need to be. But Adler doesn’t think 
China’s decision is all bad. 

What China’s move is doing is probably ush-
ering in a new era of recycling,” she says.

A helping (mechanical) hand
Bulk Handling Systems is betting that robots 
can be the future of recycling. At its research 
facility, bits of waste pass by on a conveyor 
belt as robotic arms poke down, sucking up 
plastic bags and water bottles then dropping 
them into bins.
CEO Steve Miller says the robot uses cam-
eras and artificial intelligence to separate 
recycling from trash “in the same way that 
a person would do it,” but faster and more 
accurately.
“It actually moves at a rate of 80 picks per 
minute,” he says. “A person might only get 
30 picks per minute.”
Miller believes technology like this could let 
the U.S. make its recycling clean enough for 
China. But the robots are expensive, and few 
companies have them.

Trash being recy-
cled on automated 
conveyor belt.
For now, the best bet 
may come back to the 
curbside bin.

Recycling companies are considering chang-
ing the rules for what’s allowed in them or 
adding an additional bin for paper only to 
help streamline the sorting process. Steve 
Frank says Pioneer Recycling is even look-
ing into adding cameras to collection trucks 
to catch people putting trash in their recy-
cling bins. (Courtesy https://www.npr.org/)

Related
China Is Officially Enacting a Plastic 

Waste Import Ban
For years, the world has imported plastic 
waste to China and Hong Kong. In a recent 
development, China will ban the import of 
this waste starting in 2018.

PLASTIC WASTE
Starting in January, China’s government is 
enacting a plastic waste import ban, in an 
attempt to cut down on millions of tons of 
plastic and other recyclables they receive 
every year. This change may drastically af-
fect how the world recycles and disposes of 
waste.
The Guardian reports that, according to an 
analysis of customs data by Greenpeace, 
British companies alone have imported over 
2.7 million tons of plastic waste to China and 
Hong Kong since 2012. According to Indus-
try Week, China accepted 51 percent of glob-
al plastic scrap imports in 2016. The biggest 
chunk of that trash came from the US, where 
the majority of “recycled” plastics are actu-
ally shipped abroad to then be recycled; as 
such, trash has actually become one of the 
US’s biggest exports. Europe, Hong Kong, 
Japan and Southeast Asia ship their recycla-
bles to China as well. All of this trash has 
historically been used to fuel China’s manu-
facturing industry.

Chinese au-
thorities in-
spect bales 
of imported 
waste.
China’s plastic 
waste import 

ban could lead to certain types of plastic no 
longer being collected, and it has the po-
tential to increase environmental pollution. 
Quartz reports that this is already happening 
elsewhere: due to a Chinese ban on certain 
plastics enacted in 2013, Oregon recycling 
centers have stopped accepted the plastic 
“clamshells” that hold berries, as well as 
hospital gowns and plastic bags; in Olym-
pia, Washington, plastic bags are no longer 
accepted; and central California built a new 
recycling center simply to keep up with agri-

cultural plastics that had nowhere else to go.

RETHINKING POLLUTION
So, where will our waste go when China 
stops importing it? Action will need to come 
soon: in Hong Kong, mountains of paper 
waste that would normally go to China have 
been piling up since a July ban on 24 types of 
“foreign garbage.” That ban is already driv-
ing up the prices of paper products. A paper 
mill manager in southern China told Reuters 
in September that the price of finished paper 
had doubled as a result, from 3,000 yuan (US 
$453) per ton to 6,000 yuan ($906) per ton.
Stuart Foster from Recoup, the UK’s nation-
al charity for developing plastics recycling, 
told The Guardian that there were inklings 
of possible import restrictions years ago. 
However, there was no action taken in the 
UK. This is despite the fact that, Foster says, 
that this could be an opportunity for the UK 
to create their own plastics infrastructure, 
which could add to the economy.

China no longer wants trash from 
the U.S. and other countries.
The plastic pollution problem is especially 
bad in the oceans, as seen from the marine 
debris accumulated on a beach of the remote 
island of Kaho’olawe in Hawaii. (Image 
credit: NOAA)
But while government officials worldwide 
consider how to move forward after China’s 
plastic waste import ban, the main focus has 
to be on the environment. This ban may undo 
the decades-long effort to build a plastics re-
cycling industry, and lead to even more plas-
tics being produced; IndustryWeek reports 
that China has already begun investing in 
brand new plastic to replace what they’re no 
longer recycling, to the delight of US chem-
ical companies.
That’s especially bad news as plastic waste 
continues to harm the environment, partic-
ularly marine animals. The U.N. has called 
our plastics problem a “planetary crisis,” 
and action needs to be taken soon. Unless 
another country steps in to fill the recycling 
gap China has created, this issue will only 
get worse.
As Foster told The Guardian, “Whatever 
happens we need to maintain control of the 
material because the bigger worry is about 
leakage of plastic into the environment.”  
(Courtesy https://futurism.com)

China’s ban means recycling is pil-
ing up at Rogue Waste System in 
southern Oregon. Employees Scott 
Fowler, Laura Leebrick and Garry 
Penning say their only option 
for now is to send it to a landfill. 
(Courtesy EarthFix)



New York State Police officers stand guard near Port Authority Bus 
Terminal after reports of an explosion in New York

An advent market is seen in front of Belvedere palace in 
Vienna

Rachel Crooks, Jessica Leeds and Samantha Holvey, exit a news conference for the film “16 
Women and Donald Trump” in Manhattan, New York

New York City Police Commissioner, James P. O’Neill, speaks to the press near the Port 
Authority Bus Terminal after reports of an explosion in New York
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A Snapshot Of The World

The Nobel Peace Prize concert honouring the laureates, at Telenor 
Arena in Fornebu

Two young women carry a model reindeer past 10 Downing Street in London

Dec 11, 2017; Toronto, Ontario, Canada; Toronto FC general 
manager Tim Bezbatchenko holds up the MLS Cup during a 
reception at City Hall Square to celebrate winning the league 
championship. Mandatory Credit: Dan Hamilton-USA TODAY 
Sports

A police officer stands guard outside the New York Port Authority Bus Terminal after reports 
of an explosion in New York City

New York Police Department (NYPD) officers stand guard near Port Authority Bus Terminal after reports of an ex-
plosion in New York
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COMMUNITY
Texas Private Poker Clubs, Rakeless And 
Boozeless, Push The Letter Of The Law

The Post Oak Poker Club opened 
last Saturday in Houston, and is 
one of several rooms in Texas that 
are operating in a legal, if some-
what gray, area. (Image: Post Oak 
Poker Club)
When the Post Oak Poker Club opened 
last weekend in Houston, Texas, its for-
mer steak house location was no accident. 
The private card room wanted to present 
an upscale, posh image, and with month-
ly memberships costing $150, it probably 
had to. Daily passes will run players $15.
There is also a $10 initiation fee and seat 
“rentals” that cost anywhere from $7.50 
per hour for cash games to $20-$30 for 
tournaments. There is food available, but 
no alcohol sold.
Ironically, in the state for which the most 
popular form of the game is named, Texas 
Hold’em, poker rooms have been illegal 
since 1937, but some ingenious entre-
preneurs believe they have found a way 
around the law.
They’ve created private rooms where 
rounders can play cards to their heart’s 
content, and owners say as long as they 
don’t take a rake, or use chips to tip deal-
ers, they are perfectly legal.

Testing the Law
Texas Hold ’Em was invented in Rob-
stown, a small suburb west of Corpus 
Christi, and subsequently brought to Las 
Vegas.
Early poker giants, including WSOP 
founder Crandell Addington, Amaril-
lo Slim, and Doyle Brunson, all Texans, 

spread the game’s popularity, the same 
one that has been “forbidden” in their 
home state for more than 75 years.
Now, with these newer clubs cropping up 
more and more frequently, Texas State 
Senator Jose Menendez (D-District 26) 
maintains that some types of gambling are 
legal and some are not.
“I think it’s a little hypocritical that we 
can have a state lottery or horse racing in 
Texas, but we can’t let people play pok-
er,” Menendez told the Houston Chronicle 
recently.
Michael Eakman, who opened Mint Pok-
er in Houston three months ago, believes 
these private clubs allow Texans to play 
the game they love without fear of running 
afoul of the law.
He told the Chronicle that he did due dili-
gence before setting up the Mint.
“I certainly don’t want to challenge any-
one to bring a court case, but I think at the 
end of the day we’re handling this by be-
ing proactive instead of reactive … There 
are no regulations and guidelines other 
than the narrow scope of a very vague 
law,” Eakman said. 

So Far, So 
Good
Clubs exist in 
Austin, North 
Dallas, San 
Antonio, and 
Houston, and 
so far, none 
have been 
closed down 
by police, or 
invest igated 
by city attor-

neys. They meet the criteria for not vio-
lating the Texas Penal Code by not taking 
a rake, not selling liquor, and not using 
chips to tip dealers.
The Texas Association of Social Card 
Clubs was organized to work with a 
lobbyist, with the goal of swaying con-
gressional opinion. Tim VonKennel was 
tabbed to represent the organization, and 
he’s perfect for the task: he’s the son of a 
private poker room owner himself.
“The Legislature hasn’t really seen it yet 
because it hasn’t really existed,” VonKen-

nel told the Chronicle. “As they pop up, 
I want to make sure the lege is aware of 
them. What I would really like to do is 
get these guys to become licensed with 
the Texas Department of Licensing and 
Regulation, and that way they’re absolute-
ly certain they’re on the right side of the 
law.”
Meanwhile, over at the Post Oak Pok-
er Club, it’s time to shuffle up and deal. 
(Courtesy https://www.cardschat.com/
news)

Related

Poker Clubs Operating In Texas De-
spite State’s Stance Against Gambling
Game operator in Houston says he 
lives within the letter of state law.
Poker players have a message for the Tex-
as Legislature: Let the people play.
Houston poker player Michael Eakman is 
one of several Texas entrepreneurs who 
believe they have found a way to conduct 
legal gambling on poker at restricted pri-
vate clubs.
A Houston native, Eakman, 51, has loved 
the game of poker since a young age and 
hosted poker tournaments across the coun-
try. Three months ago, Eakman brought 
the controversial game to his home town 
by opening Mint Poker in Southeast Hous-
ton.
The establishment is a private, mem-
bership-based, poker club where people 
can gamble real money in friendly poker 
games and competitive tournaments.
Eakman said his club escapes being gov-
erned by Texas gambling laws because 
he does not take a share of any gambled 
money, also known as raking the pot. In-
stead, the club charges membership fees 
for players seeking to play in the club.

“In our conversations with the city at-
torney here in our jurisdiction, we made 
everyone aware of what we were doing 
before we even signed the lease,” Eakman 
said. “I certainly don’t want to challenge 
anyone to bring a court case, but I think 
at the end of the day we’re handling this 
by being proactive instead of reactive is 
the way to do this ... There are no regula-
tions and guidelines other than the narrow 
scope of a very vague law.”
Bingo, horse and dog racetracks, Native 
American Casinos and even the state-run 
Texas Lottery all provide outlets for Tex-
ans trying to test their luck. 

Scott Blumstein poses for photog-
raphers after winning the World 
Series of Poker main event, Sun-
day, July 23, 2017, in Las Vegas. 
(AP Photo/John Locher)
But until now, Houstonians seeking to 
play poker were forced to drive across 
the Texas border or play at illegal “under-
ground” poker clubs, Eakman said.
Underground clubs are known for raking 
large sums of money from every poker 
hand’s pot, as well as being hotbeds for 
cheating, crime and drugs. Under Texas 
law, no third-party may benefit from a bet 
and all betters must have an equal oppor-
tunity to win.
The Texas Legislature has a long history 
of taking a hard line against expanding 
gambling, and there is no strong push 
now for more legalization. Texas Attorney 
General Ken Paxton’s office has not pub-
licly weighed in on the move to expand 
the presence of private poker clubs in the 
state, and his staff declined comment for 
this story.
Local law enforcement officials routinely 
raid illegal poker games at bars, restau-
rants and residences when they’re discov-
ered. A background report for the Texas 
District & County Attorneys Association 

notes that prosecutors typically do not 
target private poker games because “on 
its face, a private card game in someone’s 
home does not violate the Texas Penal 
Code, as long as the participants follow 
the exceptions.”
Those exceptions include doing the gam-
bling in a truly private place, making sure 
no one receives any economic benefit oth-
er than their winnings, and that the chance 
of winning and losing are the same for all, 
except for advantages that come from skill 
or luck.
Eakman and other private poker gambling 
advocates say they do all they can to fol-
low those exceptions and stay off the radar 
of law enforcement and the Legislature.
University of Houston political science 
Professor Brandon Rottinghaus said he 
believes the membership poker club busi-
ness model is legal, but may still face an 
uphill battle to grow and succeed in Texas.

“It probably violates the spirit, if not the 
letter of the law,” Rottinghaus said. “So, 
in instances like that, there will definitely 
be a push back where the Attorney Gener-
al and local law enforcement might take 
offense to the idea that there might be 
this illicit expansion of gambling, even if 
it’s not technically speaking illegal gam-
bling.”
“Fortunately, it appears this is an issue 
where legislators don’t want to touch it,” 
Menendez said. “They understand that 
people want to have the freedom to do 
this so they’re will to not get into it. For 
now at least they’re letting these member-
ship-based card rooms be safe places for 
people be able to practice their hobbies.”
Eakman agrees, and said the Texas Leg-
islature should be forewarned: Stay away 
from poker because Texans vote with their 
chips.
“All of these people in here vote,” Eak-
man said at his Houston club. “At the end 
of the day, they’re going to be playing 
poker somewhere. We think the right thing 
to do is to allow people to play.” (Cour-
tesy http://www.chron.com/news/politics/
texas/article)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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COMMUNITY
       Houston ISD proposes demolishing, 
rebuilding  for storm-damaged schools

Students at four storm-damaged Hous-
ton ISD elementary schools wouldn’t 
return to their home campuses until 
at least 2020 under a district proposal 
for replacing the structures announced 
Monday.
The $126-million plan calls for the four 
campuses -- Braeburn, Kolter, Mitchell 
and Scarborough elementary schools 
-- to be demolished and rebuilt at their 
current locations. The properties would 
be elevated to prevent the type of 
flooding that occurred after Hurricane 
Harvey, district officials said.
Houston ISD’s Board of Trustees is 
scheduled 
to vote on 
the plan 
Thursday.
“Based on 
the cata-
strophic 
flood 
damage 
and the 
elevation 
increase 
each 
campus 
would 
need to 
prevent future flooding, we’ve decided 
that the best use of HISD resources is 
to rebuild these four buildings,” the 
district’s chief operating officer, Brian 
Busby, said in a statement.
Students attending the four schools 
have been in temporary locations 
since September, traveling distances 
ranging from four to 11 miles away 
from their home campus. It’s not im-

mediately known whether students 
would remain at the same temporary 
campuses until the new buildings are 
constructed.
The four schools combined serve 
2,870 students in 2016-17.
All four campuses were constructed 
between 1956 and 1966, according 
to a district facilities assessment. 
Mitchell and Scarborough elementary 
schools received about $8.7 million in 
renovations and upgrades as part of 
the district’s 2007 bond package.
Houston ISD is the first district in the 
region to announce it will demolish 

buildings flooded by Hurricane Har-
vey. Humble, Katy and Sheldon ISDs, 
which are home to campuses that 
remain closed, have all announced 
plans to rebuild their heavily-dam-
aged schools.
Humble ISD officials have said they 
expect repairs to Kingwood High 
School to cost more than $70 mil-
lion, with the goal of reopening the 

campus in mid-March. Sheldon ISD 
aims to reopen C.E. King middle and 
high school, which sit on the same 
property, after the winter break. Katy 
ISD board trustees are scheduled to 
vote Monday on authorizing a $5 
million construction contract for 
repairs to Creech Elementary School.
Service. “You could see some minor 
accumulations on some grassy surfac-
es, but there would be a better chance 
southwest of Houston.”
School days will grow longer for 
students at 11 Houston Independent 
School District campuses after the 
Board of Education voted Thursday 
night to extend school days to stay in 
compliance with state law.
The next step is for the Texas Ed-
ucation Agency to grant Houston 
ISD nine disaster waivers for classes 
missed from Aug. 28 to Sept. 8 due 
to Hurricane Harvey. If okayed by 
TEA, HISD students will likely not 
have to make up those days during 
the coming school 
year, but a handful 
of schools opening 
in the coming two 
weeks will need to 
make up time.
Superintendent 
Richard Carranza 
said the district 
had three options 
to comply with the 
state law: cut short 
already planned 
holidays, tack days 
on to the end of 
the school year 
or lengthen the 
school day.

Deshawn Bonner pulls a wooden bookcase from a classrooms as 
crews clean at Kolter Elementary, 9710 Runnymeade Dr., Thurs-
day, Aug. 31, 2017, in Houston. Kolter is one of four Houston 
ISD schools that would be demolished and rebuilt under a plan 
announced Monday.  ( Melissa Phillip / Houston Chronicle )
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周傑倫曬女兒正臉視頻
小周周說爸爸口頭禪

據臺灣媒體報道，周傑倫（周董）

與昆淩結婚後，陸續生下壹對子女組成

“好”字，夫妻倆相當註重孩子隱私，

從沒讓小周周（Hathaway）的正臉曝光

，現在2歲的女兒越來越會說話，也很

愛律動，他4日難得在IG上曬出女兒的

視頻，片中小周周邊跟著音樂晃動，壹

邊還學說爸爸口頭禪：“哎呦不錯哦！

”模樣相當有喜感。周傑倫近日在網上

曬出壹段視頻，片中小周周壹開始就對

著鏡頭，酷酷地說出爸爸的口頭禪：

“哎呦不錯哦！”接著跟著背景音樂晃

動，越動越開心，說完第二次“哎呦不

錯哦！”，忍不住露出大大笑容，不僅

她自己很興奮，周傑倫看了也直說：

“有其父必有其女，妳的律動真有喜感

，只好分享給大家了...以後長大別罵我

哦！”言詞間藏不住為人父的驕傲。

生日不孤單生日不孤單
韓瑜驚喜韓瑜驚喜 「「認愛新歡認愛新歡」」 甜喊甜喊：：妳是唯壹妳是唯壹

艺人韩瑜最初是名护士，后来被挖掘成

为艺人，高颜值自然是她闯出一片天的助力

之一，拍摄多部本土居深受喜爱。12月9日

将迎接她38岁的生日，4日发文表示提早收

到礼物，甜喊对方是「唯一一个送生日礼物

的男生」，搂著男方手碰手比「小爱心」。

忙于拍摄本土居《一家人》的韩瑜，在

脸书po文感谢居中饰演「继子」祖望的童星麦海泣

的礼物，并透露「你是第一个，也应该是唯一一个

送我生日礼物的男生喔」，最后更以Hashtag写下

「祖望亲自做的卡片耶」、「还送了一个漂亮的礼

物」、「晓春妈妈觉得幸福」。

发文同时，她晒出两人合照，可见穿著深蓝色

的她搂著麦海泣、一前一后站著，她右手举著有著

自己脸的卡片，另一手与对方的手碰一起、拼小爱

心，而麦海泣右手则拿著一朵花，同时看向镜头露

出微笑。

《假如王子睡著了》上映
陳柏霖穩坐口碑擔當

由陳柏霖主演的《假如王子

睡著了》目前正在全國各大影院

火熱上映中，作為迪士尼首部華

語愛情電影，這也是陳柏霖與迪

士尼電影的首次合作，對於角色

鄭天籌的把握和拿捏，處處盡顯

誠意之所在，新鮮的角色搭配精

湛的演技獲得了觀眾的壹致好評

，陳柏霖的演繹口碑也再次更上

壹層樓。

陳柏霖作為演員，壹直以來

都沒有固守成規，雖然塑造了眾

多經典熒幕形象，但每次都還是

選擇勇敢走出安全地帶，去激發

自己身上的更多潛力。這次在

《假如王子睡著了》中飾演的廚

師長鄭天籌，便又是壹次全新的

嘗試。

在這個角色的身上，看不到

張士豪的陽光少年氣，也看不到

李大仁的暖男氣質，更沒有江河

身上的隨性隨心，這是壹個不同

於以往任何角色的新體驗，在陳

柏霖的演繹下，這個角色擁有了

自己獨壹無二的特質，有擔當也

有小脾氣，有冷酷的壹面也有溫

暖的另壹面。陳柏霖也再次用實

力贏得了觀眾的好口碑。

陳柏霖自出道以來的作品，

呈現出來的質量所有觀眾有目共

睹，從年少時期的《藍色大門》

開始就為自己的演藝生涯奠定好

了靠譜的基調。多年以來，隨著

陳柏霖演技的日益修煉，越來越

趨向精湛，對於作品的選擇也是

更為嚴苛，對自己也提出了更高

的要求，所以我們又在熒幕上看

到了千年修來的李大仁，邋遢又

無謂的地理老師江河。陳柏霖在

演員的道路上，從來都沒有停下

探尋的腳步，堅定又踏實地穩步

行進，才會帶來這麽多精彩高質

量的作品。演員陳柏霖的更多驚

喜，拭目以待。

據臺灣媒體報道 女神賈靜雯樂嫁男星修傑楷，結婚2年又給老公添了2個公
主“咘咘”與“Bo鈕”，家有3千金儼然女人國，近來賈靜雯推出新書《賈如幸
福慢點來》忙宣傳，接受訪問時出賣小網紅咘咘的私密照，以及小姊姊在家的逗
趣日常，透露咘咘給家裏的人都取了綽號，連自己都有封號，理由萌到爆炸！

賈靜雯家的咘咘壹雙大眼加奶聲奶氣，可愛的模樣讓她擁有大批粉絲，據報
導，日前咘咘替媽媽的新書站臺，被問到爸爸是什麽時，她竟然說“酒鬼”，讓
大家笑翻，賈靜雯也爆料咘咘給家人都取了綽號，因為自己是生活白癡，於是被
老公修傑楷取了昵稱“呆呆”，於是咘咘也學爸爸這樣喊媽媽。

而姊姊梧桐妹為了好好寫功課，因此經常把妹妹趕出房間，所以被咘咘取名
“兇巴巴”，至於Bo鈕，則是咘咘唯壹能兇的人，因此她常學媽媽管教小妹，
就會說“姐姐生氣”，也因為管教小妹時很有姊姊架式，因此咘咘自稱“恰北北
”，賈靜雯說她懂這個詞是什麽意思，但其他的外號就真的不知道理由了，順帶
壹提，咘咘也給外婆取了外號“胖胖”，賈靜雯笑稱：“婆婆非常生氣！”咘咘
日常實在很逗趣。

周傑倫在某社交媒體曬照周傑倫在某社交媒體曬照
我是壹個多麽年輕的人我是壹個多麽年輕的人

12 月 11 日，周傑
倫更新國外某社交平臺
，首次曬出自拍照的周
傑倫稱：“我是壹個多
麽年輕的人。”

照片中，周傑倫戴
著耳機，齊劉海，看上
去萌萌的，又帶壹點傲
嬌。對於第壹次在社交
平臺上曬出自拍照的周
董，不少網友表示萌萌
噠：“行行行，妳最年
輕妳最帥。對對對，妳
說啥都對。”
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《聖誕奇妙公司》終極預告暖心治愈
“法國周星馳”來華互動

偏愛歡徐崢劉亦菲
奇幻電影《聖誕奇妙公司》今日發布終極預

告片，喜劇大師阿蘭· 夏巴飾演的聖誕老人遭遇雷

擊墜落在巴黎，不但被關進監獄還失去魔法，史

上最慘“聖誕老人”落難於人間，卻在生動有趣

的奇幻冒險中體會到了人間真情。

預告片中充斥著溫馨的情感以及和睦的家庭

氣息，繽紛多彩的奇幻場面美輪美奐，突出了電

影暖心治愈的特色。

《聖誕奇妙公司》由阿蘭· 夏巴自導自演，奧

黛麗· 塔圖、格什菲· 法拉哈尼、皮奧· 馬麥等全明

星陣容加盟，該片耗資3000萬歐元，中文配音版

還邀請到了叫獸易小星獻聲。 《聖誕奇妙公司》

將於12月15日全國公映，導演阿蘭· 夏巴也於上

周日首次來華，開啟了為期兩天中國之行。

聖誕老人流落凡間遭暴揍
真情治愈拯救聖誕節

奇幻家庭喜劇《聖誕奇妙公司》今日發布終

極預告片，電影中故事主線進壹步被曝光，且首

次顯示出該片溫馨治愈的情感元素。壹位神通廣

大聖誕老人，在意外墜落凡間之後，不但被人當

成危險分子痛扁，還被關進了監獄，甚至失去了

魔法，堪稱史上最慘的聖誕老人。預告片中展示

了聖誕老人無法為孩子們發放禮物的嚴重後果，

破敗的聖誕奇妙公司，四周陷入壹片黑暗，聖誕

老人如何找回魔法、拯救聖誕節，令人倍感好奇

。正如預告片中聖誕老人所言：“不是所有的問

題都可以用魔法解決”。聖誕老人來到人間偶遇

古怪的托馬斯壹家，令這位外國神仙體會到了人

間真情。沒有會飛的馴鹿、也沒有穿墻的魔法，

但必須要為愛的人付出壹切。暖心的情感、溫馨

的家庭，帶來滿滿的治愈效果。

奧黛麗· 塔圖飾演的聖誕奶奶也於預告片中出

鏡，她與聖誕老人之間的動人的情感，以及托托

馬斯對子女的關愛和責任，都成為聖誕老人的魔

法之源。預告片結尾無數禮物組成了巨大的聖誕

樹，聖誕老人的人間之旅收獲了真情，“愛就最

大的魔力”，奇幻的特色和合家歡的節日氣息被

體現的淋漓盡致。

“法國周星馳”五年磨壹劍
喜劇大師偏愛歡徐崢劉亦菲

導演阿蘭· 夏巴是法國著名的喜劇大師，也被

中國觀眾親切的稱為“法國周星馳”。《聖誕奇

妙公司》是阿蘭· 夏巴籌備五年的新作，共投入

3000萬歐元，成為耗資最高家庭奇幻電影之壹。

除了生動有趣的故事和打動人心的情感元素之外

，預告片中大量特效場面也是令人印象深刻，馴

鹿雪橇的倒車檔、與馴鹿視頻聊天、聖誕老人帶

著孩子們在巴黎上空穿越、月球漫步的場面，乃

至結尾處無數禮物組成的聖誕樹場面，色彩繽紛

且腦洞大開，顯示出法國電影人的浪漫格調和富

有想象力的美感。

《聖誕奇妙公司》已於12月6日在法國公映

，開畫當日便穩坐新片榜觀影人次榜首的位置。

導演阿蘭· 夏巴也於12月10日上周日首次來華，

開啟了為期兩天的中國行，並在中國傳媒大學與

現場學生展開親密的互動。

現場阿蘭· 夏巴認為，“討好觀眾才是電影的

本質”是他拍電影的理念，每次拍電影都很有激

情，壹切都是源於興趣。拍攝《聖誕奇妙公司》

為的是讓大家相信童話，相信美好。同時導演還

透露，自己最喜歡的中國演員是劉亦菲，最想合

作的是導演徐崢。同時阿蘭· 夏巴還腦洞大開的表

示，如果《聖誕奇妙公司》拍中國版，聖誕老人

和聖誕奶奶最好的人選就是徐崢和劉亦菲，而孩

子的角色，導演在賈甜馨和Jasper陳胤捷之間很難

做出抉擇。

《聖誕奇妙公司》由法國高蒙電影公司出品

、中國電影集團公司引進，中國電影股份有限公

司發行，八壹電影制片廠譯制，海秀娛樂協助推

廣，12月15日全面登陸全國院線。

“巨石”強森實現宅男夢想
《勇敢者遊戲》曝特輯
極客小子變全能格鬥王

由美國索尼哥倫比亞影片公司出品

的好萊塢動作冒險巨制《勇敢者遊戲：

決戰叢林》發布“強森暴走”特輯，

“巨石”道恩· 強森扮演的勇石博士技能

全開，成為整個“冒險天團”的全能英

雄，然而在這樣雄性荷爾蒙滿滿的外表

下，他的內心卻住著壹個害羞的宅男，

反差萌令人捧腹。影片已經定檔於2018

年1月12日內地上映。

此次，巨石強森在《勇敢者遊戲》中

扮演的斯莫德· 勇石博士是整個“冒險天

團”的英雄。用傑克· 布萊克的話“他就

像公牛壹樣強壯，而且熟知壹切格鬥技

能，可謂金剛不壞之身。”在“強森暴

走”特輯中，短短幾個鏡頭，也能看出

勇石博士的戰鬥值有多驚人，凱文· 哈特

扮演的莫森· 芬巴用盡全身力氣都打不疼

他，然而勇石博士輕輕壹還手，就把芬

巴遠遠打飛。

不僅背著隊友叢林狂奔；伸手抓住

反派飛來的尖刀；壹拳就把惡棍打上天

；更駕駛摩托穿越火叢，蕩繩飛躍巨型

豹子山，勇石博士不僅力量駭人，還擁

有比子彈更快的速度，攀巖的技能以及

對武器嫻熟的使用技巧。

然而，這個真漢子的內心，卻住著

壹個十幾歲的害羞宅男。特輯中，當傑

克· 布萊克扮演的謝利· 奧布倫教授對著

他花癡“好帥”的時候，勇石博士卻轉

過身悄悄對自己說“別哭別哭”，和剛

剛的勇猛性感千差萬別，這樣的反差萌

著實可愛，難怪強森自己也說“這個角

色太好玩兒了，他是我演過最棒最可愛

的角色”。

這對之前壹直扮演純硬漢的強森來

說，也是個挑戰“斯賓塞是缺乏安全感

、討人喜愛，卻對所有東西過敏的有趣

角色。我從來沒有演少年的機會，必須

在自己心中尋找這樣壹個弱小的16歲男

孩。”這樣打破常規的表演，巨石強森

顯然非常享受。

但是身形高大魁梧，肌肉壯實迷人

的強森，怎樣能讓觀眾相信他心裏就住

著壹個害羞的少年呢？很多人可能都不

知道，在強森還不是如今的“巨石”時

，他也有過壹段和斯賓塞壹樣的心路歷

程“即便我在16歲的時候，看起來也像

46歲。我那時候身高快2米，體重超過

200斤，還有小胡子——但是我不管看上

去如何，內心還是個少年。”難怪導演

傑克· 卡斯丹說“這個世界上真的沒有其

他演員能把這個角色塑造得像強森那麽

有趣，他全身心投入進去，把這個少年

演得活靈活現。”

日前，《勇敢者遊戲：決戰叢林》

爛番茄口碑解禁，85%的綜合指數對壹

部商業娛樂大片來說已經相當不錯。其

中Daily Express記者說，《勇敢者遊戲

：決戰叢林》是壹個大膽又新鮮的嘗試

，它在壹部眾所周知的經典作品基礎上

，煥發出無與倫比的新意；Screen Inter-

national影評人表示，這部電影的驚險刺

激超出預期，加入喜劇元素之後更加具

備娛樂性；《好萊塢報道者》則評價，

看幾位知名演員扮演十幾歲的少男少女

，而且是突然有了陌生外表不知所措的

少男少女，實在是太有趣了。

特輯中，幾位主演都贊嘆了影片的

拍攝場地，以及制作團隊搭建的各種場

景。《勇敢者遊戲：決戰叢林》大量戲

份都在夏威夷取景，主演之壹尼克· 喬納

斯就說“在夏威夷拍攝簡直太美妙了。

我們身處景色優美的拍攝地點，努力把

這個故事演到最好”。確實，為了勇敢

者遊戲在銀幕上更讓人身臨其境，演員

和工作人員克服各種困難到夏威夷瓦胡

島的叢林中實地拍攝，“為了讓觀眾們

相信我們的主人公真的被帶入叢林之中

，我們就得親自到叢林裏。”制片人馬

特· 托馬齊說。“幸運的是，夏威夷有著

我們需要的各種叢林環境。”而這在綠

幕拍攝當道的好萊塢，實屬罕見。

除了實地取景的優越，美術團隊更

用極高的專業水準，搭建了讓見多識廣

的主演們都贊嘆不止的外景，曾經參與

過《美國隊長：內戰》以及《黑客帝國

》等多部作品的美術指導歐文· 帕特森和

他的團隊在島上搭建了多個外景，包括

壹個囊括了大量車、船、飛機與壹架直

升機在內的交通工具倉庫。

團隊更在亞特蘭大搭建了壹個還原

度極高的中東大集市，“我們在場景裏

放滿了食物、香料、銅器以及地毯，就

像妳在中東看到的市場壹樣，但這還是

個電玩遊戲，角色們肯定要去找武器，

所以我們也加了不少。目標就是能夠搭

建壹個熙熙攘攘又具有異域風情的空間

，和叢林的視覺區別開來。”而影片中

巨型的美洲豹山也“貨真價實”，絕不

是靠後期合成。它是夏威夷外景的壹座

山頭，12米高的美洲豹頭雕是用雕塑泡

沫完成，再用水泥和石膏做舊，達到石

頭的效果。

由巨石強森、傑克· 布萊克、凱文·

哈特、凱倫· 吉蘭、尼克· 喬納斯等好萊

塢群星聯袂主演的動作冒險巨制《勇敢

者遊戲：決戰叢林》已定檔於2018年 1

月12日內地上映，壹起去體驗壹場驚心

動魄的叢林冒險。

《星球大戰8：最後的絕地武士》今日在洛杉磯舉

行了首映禮，映後首波評論出爐，好評如潮。

不難看出，在這部電影中，不但發生了太多意想不

到的事情，還為未來的故事發展埋下了不少伏筆。

有人甚至給出了“系列最佳”的評價。此外，演員

的表演也十分出色，特別是馬克· 哈密爾飾演的盧克· 天

行者……所以，在妳看到影片之前，請註意遠離劇透！

該片將於15日北美上映，內地明年1月5日上映。

（Collider編輯）我很震驚。這支團隊很有凝聚力

——激動、歡笑、觸動人心，以及最重要的是，它將角

色/整個系列都向前邁進了壹大步，有壹些有價值的的內

容急待探索，等不及了。

科幻片科幻片《《頭號玩家頭號玩家》》新預告超多彩蛋新預告超多彩蛋
致敬各種流行文化致敬各種流行文化 斯皮爾伯格新作玩轉斯皮爾伯格新作玩轉VRVR

史蒂文· 斯皮爾伯格執導的科幻片《頭號玩家》

發布新預告。上壹款SDCC預告介紹了影片的背景：

未來世界已無處落腳，虛擬世界“綠洲”成為人們

能夠縱情享樂的地方。

在最新預告中，故事劇情有了進壹步發展，

“綠洲”創始人哈利迪的發布遺囑，宣稱，如果誰

能在"綠洲"中尋獲他設置的彩蛋，就能接手"綠洲"成

為新的世界首富，這些彩蛋都隱藏在上世紀80年代

的流行文化中。主角韋德· 沃茲，作為最普通不過的

玩家，也投身到了遺囑所引發的狂潮之中……

預告的BGM都相當有懷舊氣息，分別用到了

Depeche Mode 的“World in My Eyes（Ciacada Mix

）”以及範海倫樂隊的的“Jump”

另外，該片的原著小說作者恩斯特· 克萊恩也宣

布，他正在寫《頭號玩家》小說的續集；斯皮爾伯

格的電影推動他趕緊動手了。

該片將於2018年3月30日上映

《《自由廣場自由廣場》》橫掃第橫掃第3030屆歐洲電影獎屆歐洲電影獎
獲最佳影片獲最佳影片&&喜劇等六獎喜劇等六獎
““至愛梵高至愛梵高””獲最佳動畫獲最佳動畫

戛納金棕櫚大獎影片《自
由廣場》在第30屆歐洲電影獎
捧得最佳影片、最佳喜劇片、
最佳導演、最佳編劇、最佳男
演員和最佳藝術指導六項大獎
，趕超了去年《托尼厄德曼》
的五獎紀錄。

《自由廣場》男主角克拉
斯·邦和《肉與靈》女主角Al-
exandra Borbély 分別獲得最佳
男女演員獎。《至愛梵高·星空
之謎》獲得最佳動畫電影獎；
《無愛可訴》有最佳攝影和最
佳配樂兩獎入賬。

歐洲電影獎是在瑞典電影
大師伯格曼倡議下1988年創立
的獎項，由總部設在柏林歐洲
電 影 協 會 （European Cinema
Society）主辦，素有歐洲奧斯
卡之稱。該獎項的創立旨在鼓
勵歐洲電影工業的發展，提倡
歐洲的電影藝術精神，獎項評
選具有專業深度和藝術權威。

《星戰8：最後的絕地武士》

首映獲好評
“粉碎再重塑妳的想象”

“最棒的星戰電影”
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春藤課後學校將首次舉辦春藤課後學校將首次舉辦OPEN HOUSEOPEN HOUSE活動活動
【本報訊】好消息！ 12 月 15 日（週五）5:30pm–8:

00pm，糖城春藤課後學校將迎來開學前的“熱身活動”
OPEN HOUSE！歡迎各位家長和小朋友們參觀諮詢。為了
更好地服務糖城社區，滿足家長和學生不同層次的需求，解
決家長的後顧之憂，春藤課後學校將開辦全年課後班，冬令
營、夏令營和周五晚上的中文班。學校位於糖城六號和Lex-
ington Blvd交界處，交通便利，環境優雅，校舍明亮。

春藤課後學校師資力量雄厚。管理團隊積累了多年的
海外中文辦學經驗，擁有優良的口碑。教師隊伍具有深厚的
中美教育背景，教學經驗豐富，教學態度嚴謹務實，教學方
法生動靈活，教學內容學以致用。以學生為中心，以興趣為
主導，致力於培養學生自信進取的精神。我們一貫重視教學
質量，並且以教學質量為學校發展生命線。

寒假即將到來，春藤課後學校的冬令營將於 12 月 26
日- 29日，1月2日- 5日7:30am-7:00pm隆重推出兩週（分
兩期）的中華文化特色冬令營，我們為孩子們特別設計了"
中華尋源"主題活動，包括京劇、春節習俗、詩情畫意、中
華大家庭。在這短暫的兩周中讓孩子們深刻感受中華文化的
博大精深，培養孩子動手動腦的實踐能力、創新能力、創作
出屬於自己獨一無二的作品。

除了中華傳統文化課程以外，我們還設置了 "S.T.E.M"
課程。分別為不同年齡的孩子們推出"動手動腦"、"科學探秘
"的不同課程。

孩子們不僅要有豐富的知識，還要有健康的體魄。老師
們將帶領孩子們一起重溫他們童年的經典遊戲，如跳皮筋，
踢毽子、跳格子等等。師生互動，其樂融融。 Field Trip
Day 將帶領孩子們走出校園，開闊眼界，增長見識！

冬令營活動豐富多彩，中華文化、繪畫手工、GT數學

、英文閱讀寫作、科學探秘、健身益智、唱歌跳舞、運動挑
戰、中華麵點，天天精彩！孩子們將會度過一個個收穫滿滿
又快樂無限的寒假！

望子成龍的家長希望有更多的課後輔導班的選擇。因此
我們課後班從 1 月 8 日-6 月 1 日 7:30am-7:00pm 的課程更是
各科兼顧，異彩紛呈，在中文學習中貫穿中華文化，歷史、
藝術、科學等各方面知識。才藝課程更是豐富多彩，有GT
預備、小學英文閱讀與寫作、心算速算、新加坡數學、創意
手工、水彩繪畫、國際象棋等。特色才藝班有李矛老師的繪
畫藝術課，以及王老師的小提琴課等。我們還將開設演講課
，功夫課等課程。

鑑於家長的熱心建議，也為了給家長提供多一項選擇，
我們於1月12日- 5月11日6：30pm - 8:30pm將開設週五晚
上的中文班。課程安排從學前班到八年級，採用簡體字和漢
語拼音授課，從課程內容到形式，都貫徹"以學生為主體，
教師為主導"，以學以致用為教學目的，"培養言語交際能力
，聽說讀寫全面發展"的教學理念，堅持科學、嚴謹、生動
活潑的教學方法，適合不同年齡段學生的心理和認知特點。
博取眾教材之長，採用配套教材多樣化，體現海外中文教學
的特殊性。

舒適的教學環境，多彩的課程設置，資深的教職團隊，
春藤課後學校期待您的到來！歡迎大家踴躍諮詢報名！我們
竭誠為您服務！
諮詢電話：馬英281-848-8288 孟靜346-702-0323
學校郵箱：Sugarlandafterschool@gmail.com
學校地址：2553 Cordes Dr. Sugar Land, TX 77479

（位於糖城6號和Lexington Blvd交界處）
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